
Boy 's Shoes at $1.09 and Up

s selling

1

worth

pound.

linen, white

the.... J

Crepe col-

ored

A large assortment, made up of broken lines, containing practically all
and all sizes and widths. There is a wide choice of leathers and

shapes. The regular values run to $2.50 pair. Bring boys
here and let us supply needs at sale. djl AQ
92 to 13, on special sale Friday this price, per pair. .P
Sizes 2V2 to spe-- 01 AQk 1 to 2, special tfjl OQ
cial Friday, pair. .. ..P St? Fridav, the pair pX.Si7

Shoes

shoes included in this assortment. A clean-u- p. On sale at this low price, pr. V-'- -'

WOMEN'S "LABONTE" SHOES, in all sizes, leathers and styles, special $2.19

Specials in Popular Jewelry
SIGNET KINGS, with initial ready en-

graved; sterling silver, gold-plate- d; all let-

ters and sizes; regular values, 2Qf
Mn coIa Fridav fnr nnlv. pach

$3.50

Profitable Portland

Our 283 Friday
9c for Worth to Pr.

odd line of children's hose in ribbed style, black and splendid
wearing qualilies. All sizes in lot; but, because of being broken lines,
they are in manner. Worth 45c the pair, Friday only 7C

effects.

Swiss, nainsook or cambric Embroidery,
in edges, insertions and allovers. Short
lengths of to yards each. All
marked at an astoundingly low price for
Friday
NECK BUFFS of silk, chiffon maline, with

champagne, light and all leadingblack, white, navy, go
shades. Regular values

Fine imported French Tooth
Brushes, regular price 50c; 25cspecial Friday only, each...

SYRINGE,
seamless red rubber; regn- - QQ.

price $1.50, special, ea..
HAIR BRUSHES, all bristle, solid
barks, assorted woods; worth regu-

larly on sale at t1 OC
price, each. .P

Cotton. Lb.
Hospital Absorb

Cotton,
40c. special price.
the .29
Writing Paper.

Fine Amsterdam,
cloth

finish, worth 35c,
special price,

pound .20
Paper Napkin.

fiaplr,
border: 100

in package; w'th
15c, speeil10

styles
the the

their this Sizes
at

5V2. Sizes

65e

lar

$1.75;
this

ent

Writing Paper
Hurd's linen
lawn cloth finish;
worth 50c. special
price, box.. .3o
Writing Tablets.
Highland linen,
large letter size;
worth 35c ; spe-
cial Friday,
each 23
Massage Cream.

Pompeiian, large-siz- e

jars, worth
75e ; for
Friday, jar 49

Umbrellas $la
Women's in. urn'
brellas,- - with best steel
frame and fancy ornat-ur-al

woodhandles. Ab-

solutely fast black, tape
edge; regular values to
$2 each, Friday's price

BRYAN, AND THEN PIC

BUSINESS MAX OF BALTIMORE

SPEAKS OF PERILS.

Flection of ilie Nebraskan, He De-

clares, Will tpset Financial
Markets of Country.

OREGONIAN SEWS Wash-Ingto- n.

Sept. 24. Of all the men who
intend to vote for Bryan in November,
there Is probably not one more frank
Jn statlnir his reason than a wealthy
businraa man of Baltimore, with whom
your correspondent talked a few days
aco. in 1S6 In 1900 this

though a life-lon- vot-

ed for McKlnlcy because he was afraid
rf Fryanism. He was afraid that
Frytn'n election would mean business
disaster. In 1904 he voted for Roose-
velt, because he felt that Roosevelt's

would Insura a continuance of

Women's $3.50-$- 4 $2.98
A broken lot of women's High Shoes, any or $4.00

Oxford, and a of French heel high IJO QQ

PEARL BUCKLES A magnificent
assortment, every in our at
regular value Friday.

to at

An 1x1 fast

reduced striking to

and

ons
In plain colors, plaids or
striped Widths 3

to 1 inches, . and regular
values to 35c the A
splendid assortment ; ex
tra good values.
Friday at only

iy2 4i?.

BELT
one

Values
25c $1.25, going

yard.

..15c

Kerchiefs
Handkerchiefs,

hemstitched bor-

der.
Friday's

selling

BOYS' CAPS College caps in fancy mixed wool ma-

terials ; splendid values ; regularly worth 35c rj
each; special for Friday's selling, only

SI.25 Kid Gloves 79c
Gloves In black,

white, tan, brown, all the lead-
ing shades. Extra regularly
$1.25 the pair. Friday the "TQ-p- airfSC

Made Liberty ribbon Colors-
brown, .blue the -

to $6.00 each. Special only ........;.

special

price

special

26

BUREAU.

arentle-ma- n.

Democrat,

number

only,

Go-Ca- rt

You surely like to be out in this bracing, delicious
Autumn weather, and the youngsters enjoy it equal-
ly as much. Buy a Go-Ca- rt and take out, so
they can have full benefit of lovely Fall days.
By making your purchase you get advantage
of the remarkably low prices offered on our fine
Go-Cart- s. Made with adjustable foot-res- t, patent
anti-frictio- n wheel-fastene- r, reclining back, reed
body, complete with parasol and cushions.

Regular
sp'l sale
Regular
sp'l sale
Regular
sp'l sale
Regular
sp'l sale

stock half,
from

the

Kid
navy

and ties.

A

them

$2.50
price,

$2.75
price,

$4.00
price,

$6.00
price.

values
$1.95

values
.$2.10
values
.$2.95
values
.$3.95

Regular 50c Hose 29c

50o hose
.

Now he will vote for
Bryan. In response to a question he
told why.

It should be by way of
that this merchant, during .the

past 13 years of prosperity under Re-

publican administrations, made prac-
tically every cent he owns today. He
is now to retire
from the active direction of his busi-
ness, which has been turned over to
trusted employes. While not one of
Baltimore's wealthiest men, he can
count his million.

"I am going- to vote for Bryan," said
he. "for purely selfish reasons. I feel
as sure now as I did 1! years ago that
Bryan s election will bring on a panic
That Is JUBt what I want. If we have
a panic I will be able to loan my money
at a high rate of interest and. on ample
security, and make more in one year
than I can make out of my business
in ten A severe jmnlc would
double my wealth, and, naturally, I
want to double it if I can. That,
frankly. Is why 1 shall vote for Bryan."

And the striking feature of this
declaration Is that It Is absolutely
true; that man meant every word of it.
There may be others, supporting Bryan
for the same reason, but none have
been frank enough to confess it.

"Women's

of Irish linen, with or
4-in-

Regular price, 3 for
50c. For qCthey are, ea..

Women's
and

quality;

these
now

said,

years.

Regular $9.50
sp'l sale price.
Regular $11.50
sp'l sale price.
Regular $12.50
sp'l sale price.
Regular $13.50
sp'l sale price.

values
$6.00

values
.$8.50
values
$7.50

values
.$8.50

Every pair of men's fancy
50c Hose in our stock on sale
at 29c Friday. All the new-
est and most popular color-

ings ; fine cotton yarn or im-

ported lisles. Hundreds of
patterns to choose from. Any

fancy for
only, pair

wealthy

29c

Petticoats Women's knit
Petticoats, in . gray, navy,
blue, white, red or black,
with border in contrasting
color. $1.35 values,
special Friday

prosperity.

explana-
tion,

sufficiently

89c

AGENTS ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS

71 Qtl

riFTHWASHIWGTdi?"SIfTH'3TREETS

$1.25 Novelty Silks 89c Yd.
A stirring silk special in Portland's foremost silk store.
An attractive bargain in silks of the most wanted sorts.

a one-da- y sale of silks in the preferred weaves and
in newest and most popular designs and
shades. Regular price $1.25 the yard, Friday

Stock Show This Most With

a
Hose 45c

Embroidery Special

Tooth Brushes

$1.19

Ribb

The Sale

Petticoats

I&coiiioinniy

Summer Waists V?

Brilliant on most beautiful bodices.
Women's waists of sheer, dainty lawn, in an endless
assortment of designs and qualities. Every wanted
size in the lot, and enough to supply all who
Without reserve, every Summer lawn waist in our
stock that has sold from $1.25 to $18.00, now priced
at half. The finest ones are made of best grade linen
lawn, the yokes and trimmings of rich linen lace.
Modestly priced ones are
neat and simple. Friday at

i

,'

upBANK PAYS FOR ITS ERROR

Bookkeeper Conflicts Accounts of
Two W. H. Smiths.

OLTMPIA. Wash., Sept. 24. (Special.)
The Supreme Court has affirmed the
judgment for In the case of the
old National Bank of Spokane against
the Exchange National Bank, of Coeur
d'Alene, of Idaho.

W. H. Smith deposited $3000 in the Ex-
change Bank and indorsed it to C. M.
Sparks, who deposited in the Old Na-
tional Bank. The Exchange Bank had
two depositors named W. H. Smith, and
when the certificate was presented for
payment, that the W. H. Smith
who originally owned the deposit had
overdrawn his account more than $1000,

a mistake having been made by the book-
keeper in the accounts of the two Smiths.

The Exchange Bank refused to pay
more on the certificate of deposit than
its face less Smith's overdraft, but the
Superior Court and now the Supreme
Court holds the entire $3000 must be paid.

rT-a- r Two Men Are Drowned.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Sept. 24. (Spe

1

'Tis

come.

plaintiff

discovered

HALFPRICE

Laces 10c
Lace bands, in white, black, cream
or ecru. Widths to 3V in. and reg-- ,
ular values to $2.00 the yard. This

is an exceptional and
to slight it means to disregard your
own best interests. Spe- - "1 fcial, Friday, the yard LC
Allover Laces, in short lengths: black,

white, cream or ecru. Beautiful pat-

terns, values to $4.00 the yard: extra
special for Friday Economy J Q
Sale, the yard, only . . . . . "Ot
Eloys' Shirtwaists
"Mothers' Friend make" hoys' waists,
in plain or fancy materials. Fine as-

sortment to choolefrom. Sell regu
larly at 50c each, spe-- O
cial for Friday, only J'C

cial.) The picking of "his capsised
boat below the black tank yesterday,
with its anchor and other contents miss-
ing, leads to the belief that its owner,
Alfred Johnson, a fisherman who has
worked the harbor water for ten years,
and his boatpuller were drowned in the
storm which raged at the mouth of the
harbor Tuesday night.

Frost Cuts Potato Crop Short.
HILLSBORO. Or., Sept. 24. (Special.)

Heavy frosts the past two nights have
killed all the tops of the late-plant- po-

tatoes in the Valley districts of the coun-
ty, except in isolated cases. Upon the
hills, however, where Is the home of the
Burbank potato, the blight was not so se-

vere. It will Interfere, however, with a
full crop.

Two Lives Lost in Gale.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, Sept. 24.

Horace Wright, foreman of the Phoe-
nix Salmon Cannery, at Steveslon. and
his brother-in-la- George Hlne, fisher-
man of Fort Langley, were drowned of!
the mouth of the Fraser River in a gale
which raged late on Monday night and
early Tuesday.

89c

All
bargainizing

opportunity,

Great Dinner Set Bargains
Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets In fancy
shapes; brown spray decorations; 85-pie-

sets, worth $12.85, for low price 3Q fC
of only, per set .'P0'UJ
96-pie- sets, worth $13.50, for. .... .$8.40
100-pie-ce seta, worth $14.60, for $9.20
DINNER SETS, with gold handles, knobs
and embossing. Very pretty flower decora-
tions; 93 pieces; regular $14.40 ciq nn
values, on sale Friday for pS7mJJ
97-p- c. sets, regularly worth
$16.25. on special sale for. $10.15
105 -- piece sets, regularly jjf ( OC
worth $16.50; special p X V.iv
DINNER SETS, with green border pattern,
gold illuminated and gold-trace- d. Extra
qualify English n, 47 -- piece
sets, regularly worth $11.60, GJ QC
on special sale for, set V ''55-p- c. sets, worth $16.60, J1 1 fifl
special Fridav, the set ...... .P UVl

Visitors-Mak- e A Day-Sha- re Shoppers

FOUNTAIN

(TV 77 TH)

$9.00 Trimmed Hats at $5.00
A marvel in millinery values which
teems with tremendous bargains and
offers an assortment wonderfully com-

plete. There is a wealth of choice, and
lovers oforiginal, tasteful headgear will
appreciate this opportunity. Strikingly
high class hats, New York trimmed, or
the productions of our own skilled
workers. Every favored style and every
wanted color is shown.' For Friday's
selling, every trimmed hat in our stock,
worth from $6.00 to ff$9.00, goes on sale at. pJ JU

Dress Goods 81c

special

Our fabric section does itself proud in this Friday Sale. One of most standard
fabrics is bargainized in Storm serges in English or American
makes; best values be hadrunderpriced for Every wanted shade repre-
sented,' including black The 81 C
$1.00 grade, per yard, only. ...............
Regular $1.25 Special.... 98? II Regular grade. Special $1.33
Regular $1.50 Special $1.13 II Regular $2.00 grade. Special. ..

Linen Bargains
TABLE SETS Containing one cloth in handsome,
patterns, size 2x2 yards, and one dozen 24-inc- h,

napkins to match. Fine quality linen; wide choice
of designs. Regular value $13.50 the M 1p 1 X .U Vset. Price for today

Set with cloth 2x2 yards and 1
dozen napkins, $12.00 values
Set with cloth 2x3 yards and 1 dozen jr aq
napkins, $8.50 grade P

Richardson's Table Damask 72 inches wide,
regular price $1.00 the yard; special for yC- -
low price of only .

Nankins To match; 24-inch size; splendid quality
linen; worth $3.00 the dozen; for low 6n qc
nrice ot only -
i
Bath Towels 500 dozen large-size- d, d,

with hemmed ends; 35c grade.
Sheets For double beds. ' Good quality 1XLP
cotton, nicely hemmed; special

Dresses 67c
Children's Mother Hubbard

Made of fine quality
lawn - or nainsook. .Trimmed

embroidery or lace. Sizes
6 months to 3 C7
Worth to $1.50 ... C

Children's Sweaters Of fine
white wool yarn, double-breaste- d,

with white pearl buttons.
$3.75 values, for fo 70
only, each .....P0
Women's Cambric or Muslin
Drawers Daintily trimmed
with embroidery and tucks;
$1.50 values ; low price QQ
v-- ' -

' ' -- '
, , . ' i

- - , .
.I

UNIONS MAY TAKE A HAND

Propose to Establish Own Lumber

Yard on Grays Harbor.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Building prospects are still tied up
here on account of the trouble between
the millowners and carpenters.

Two rumors are current today, one that
the labor unions of the Harbor will es-
tablish a lumber yard of their own, and
the other that some legal action may be
taken to compel the of lumber.
It being claimed that the mill owned by
an Incorporated company must sell to
whoever applies. .

Hearst Ticket Montana.
BUTTE. Mont., Sept. 24. George

Tucker, of Butte, A. J. Clegg, of Living-
ston, and Andrew Wormser, of Wormser
City, in Park County, have been named
as electors from Montana
on a petition now being circulated by
the Independence party. It is necessary
to have 1700 signers, and Alexander
Mackel and J. J. Dallas, leaders of the
carty in Butte, state that more than half

of thVt number have already been
cured.

sets, worth $21.65,
special Friday, the set

sets, worth $16.20,
special Friday, the set

$10.25

Enlarge Garrison of Wonderland.
BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 24. Two .. more

troops of cavalry are to be to the
garrison at Fort Yellowstone in the Yel-

lowstone National Park, and Major-Qen-er- al

Franklin Bell, chief of staff of the
United States Army, with headquarters in
Washington, D. C, who was in Butte to-

day, says that, if other railroads enter
the park, a large number of soldiers will
be to the garrison there.

Northwestern People New York.
NEW YORK. Sept. 24. (Special.)

People from the Northwest registered
at New York hotels today as follows:

From Portland M. H. Lamorid. Mrs.
M. H. Lamond, at the Navarre; C. W.
King, at the Breslin.

From silverton, Or. G. Mount, at the
Imperial.

For bargains In trunks, suit
and bags go to Harris Trunk Co., Sixth
St.. opposite Oregonian. Closing out
bankrupt stock of Pacific Coast Trunk
& Bajt Co. Last week of sale.

$15.10
$23.25

DECORATED DINNER WARE, two pat-

terns, in open stocks, special, HALF PRICE
READING LAMP SPECIALS

Pass the long Autumn evenings in a cozy
chair, with a good book, and enjoy it thor-
oughly by having a perfect light to read
by. Special sale this week on gas or elec-
tric reading lamps. Let us show you.
OAS READING LAMPS, complete with
tube, shade and best Welsbach burner; reg-

ular $4.00 value, price, only. $2.95

the
lively fashion.

to Friday.
or cream. regular

grade. $1.75
grade; .$1.59

f

Fine

Dresses

with
years.

delivery

in-

Presidential

25c

added

added

in.

ORirt tsratas
SKIRT BRAIDS Mercerized silk-fini-

braids, pieces, black
and colors; regular price 1
15c; on special sale at, pc... X"C
SILK THREAD, pure dye, all col-

ors, 100-yar- d spools, letter A;
special price, the spool....
BACK COMBS, fancy mounted, in
shell color; regularly worth OC-$1.- 25;

special price, each....
Skirt Markers

Marks skirts
evenly and accu-
rately; w'th 75c,
special, ea...49J

Safety Pins.
C a p s h e af, best
qnality, nickel-plate- d,

all sizes;
worth 8o; special,
the card 5

Hair Curlers
Real kid, large
size; half doz. in
pkg., worth 8c;
special, pkg, .5?

CHARGE

FOR

EXPERT

Oval Frames.
Size 8 10, in
gilt or black, pic-
ture frames, spe-
cial, each. ..35?

Toilet Soap.
Woodbury Facial,

the famous skin
and scalp, worth
25c, special price,

cake....l57
Pencil Tablets.

Large size, for
school use; spe-
cial for Friday,
each 5?

Centerpieces
Stamped centerpieces
in conventional or flor'
al designs, including
Wallachian, Eyelet,
Coronation and solid
Embroidery. Sizes 18,
20, ,22 and 24 in. at

One-Four- th Off
ii hiii

it

IF YOU NEED GLASSES
THOMPSON CAN FIT YOU

NO

by

the

'--

U

cases

I v i

Established 1901.

SI

CORRECT

GLASSES

AS

LOW

AS

$1.50

Germany foremost physician ays: Th
rapidity and accuracy with which Thompson
corrects eye troubles is nothJnr short of
marvelous."

THOMPSON
Ths Internationally Indorsed Sight Expert.
Suite 209 Corbett Bid., Flfta and Mr- -

rlaon. Second Floor.
The Largent and Most Modern Optical

Parlors in Portland.


